
Where food  
and history unite… 

Reservations 603-323-7591 

Please join us  
for a memorable  

dining experience! 
Historic Trivia 

Themed Dinners 

Expanded Menus 

Recipe Booklets with Historic  
Foodways Information 

Historic Cookbooks and  
Kitchen Tools on Display 

58 Cleveland Hill Road 
Tamworth, NH 03886 

603-323-7591 / 800-686-6117 

Visit our website 
www.remickmuseum.org 
for specific theme menus 

(Photos courtesy Nicole Nadolski)

Remick
COUNTRY DOCTOR
MUSEUM & FARM

19th 
Century 

Hearthside 
Dinners 



Step back in time and experience 
a hearth-cooked meal inspired by 
New England “receipts” (recipes) 

from the 1800s. 

A cozy gathering of adults joins in the 
preparation of a traditional 19th-century 
dinner cooked on the open hearth. 

Museum interpreters, dressed in period 
costume, guide guests as they learn about 
historic food preparation, ingredients, 
and period cooking tools. 

Once dinner is prepared, guests gather 
family-style at the hearth to relish the 
hearty meal and lively conversation. 
The candles are lit while the aroma of 
fresh roasted coffee and a sweet dessert 
lingers in the background. 

2013-14 Dinners 
Saturday Evening 5–7pm 

November 23  
Thanksgiving Feast

January 18  
Winter Warmth

February 8  
President’s Day Feast

March 8  
Celtic Celebration

April 5  
Spring on the Farm

Sample Menu 

Roast pork with stewed apples & pears 

Scalloped cabbage  

Mashed turnip and potatoes 

Buttermilk biscuits with freshly churned 
butter  

Pickled beets, raspberry preserves 

Cinnamon bread pudding with whipped 
cream 

Coffee, herb tea, apple cider 

Helpful Information 
Dinner is $40 per person and features a full 

menu, including entrée, bread, side dishes, 

dessert, preserves/pickles and beverages. 



Remick-raised meats and produce are used (or 

locally sourced ingredients) to prepare seasonal 

menus. Menus are subject to change. 

 

Menu modifications will be considered for 

guests with dietary restrictions or allergies, if 

requested in advance. 

 

Light layers of clothing are suggested,  

since the hearth room temperature varies 

depending on the season and the size of the fire 

throughout the evening. 

 

Feel free to bring your own beer or wine. 

 Reservations Required 
Age 18 and over


